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- CITY AND COUNTY.

Notes that are Gathered
y , Eeporter'r Rounds. '

in a

Gone to DuHcan Springs ; ""r

Duncan Springs at Stems, in
. Granville county, is quite a favorite
retreat for some of our people, ' and
theyhave great faith in the water.

; A party left here this morning for
thafplace to . spend 'some time.
Among the number were Mr; i and
Mrs. CG. Farthing, Mrs, W, S.

. Farthiig' and-- little daughter and
Miss Carrie Farthing, ;' A

, - i :;
Battle of the Ball. f ir'iv'-- J

Capt GaTbrath,: conductor on
Uthe O. & C passenger trainj smiled

this morning when
counted more than a dozen passen-- !
gers aboard his train'.; " He does not
usually have such a crowd. v t .

"Oh, for a shed1.' is theexclama-- ;
' tion of the passengers who have to
f wait on the R. & D. platform for

the noon train. - -
The force at the R. & D. freight

depot expect to move into.the new
. offices tomorrow.. :

'
' Death of Mrs. Whltt. - . . ,

Mrs. Mary Whitt, (nee . Morris,)
relict of Thomas. Whlttb died yes?
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock ' from
some liver trouble. She was 61
years of age, a member of "Trinity

b
church, and died in the full 'enjoyti

' ment ofthe faith she professed. Mrs.
Whitt was an aunt of Mrs. C. B.
Green, and she leaves a large circle
of relatives and friends, who deplore' the loss pf a good woman and one
who : possessed many . admirable

f traits of character. The ) funeral
conducted by her pastor, RevA R.

. B. Hall, took place irbni her. rdsi- -
' denceon Cleveland (street this

noon at 5 o'clock; Her remainst.

v

1

avers interred in tiie c$y-- cen:;...

r ;:-- : : M'-- V

A .artvfnune.peopieiign

Telegra Eric:1- -

Eight miners are dead and'57 are
missing, due to a mine Explosion
in Legalidad in Spain. '

A dispatch from Shanghai says
that the Japanese army occupies the
capitol of Corea and that the : King
is virtually- a prisoner. x

" ,' --

' Atthe Populist State coi'fntion at
Montpelier ,,Vt . , yesterdaylT.homas
S. McGinuis, of Jerico, was1, nomi-
nated for Governor. ,; ; v ,

Southern t Baseballfleague
met at Montgomery yesterday, and

the, league wih Nash-
ville, Memphis," New Orlns ,and
Mobile,, all the other clubih having
dropped out.;' .," - " : ; ?

'. The "miners strike fin tndiana
tin hpfn finnllv hrnncrlit ti iftn end
by
cents a dav laborers, making it fti-8- 0

?

a day. Z&fx.W
Louisville, Ky . , was vfeifed

afternoon by a severe wind
and electric :i storm, f whicbi lasted
half an bout, ; Many houses were
unroofed Many serious accidents
but no fatalitiesare reported' v ;

i ..The members ofthe Corn'monweal

camp at Highlands neat ' Washing-ton- s

are on, .the verge of ,stjaryation.
If subsistence is not given them
soon the leaders declare their , in-

tention 0? marching into, washing-to- n

and getting all arrested as vaga-
bonds, 'r '';--

- .j..?1.

"

A Epidemic of Tragedies, "
,

" Last Saturday and Sunday were
prolific of tragedies in various parts
cthefbrld, A fire damp explo-

sion in a coal mine in 'Scotland
Saturday caused the death of more
than a hundred and seventy njiners,
Sunday night in the greatanufac-turin- g

city ot Lyons, France, the
President of .' the French) republic
was stabbed to death by an anarchist
and on the afternoon, of the same
day a tug boat with a pleasure i?arty
went to the bottom ,m"'ww7.lrk
harbor causing the deathty-drown- -

ing of about fifty ofjier passeqgers.
ThesMemW&v-ocettrr.ences- - fcSmsd

rtof the irewST furnished bv
e;pipefllnWdiyTTC4:;'..

' Pridgen's is the "place to buy
your Shoes.

Excursion to AsheviUe.

An excursion will be run fr,om

Henderson to Asheville on-- Wed-nada- y,

July 1 ith. This train will
leave Durham about 9 o'clock a.
m.--, reaching Asheville at 6 p.' m.
Returning will leave. Asheville at 6
p.m., on July igth, giving all who
take this most delightful trip two full
days in Asheville and the trip over
the mountains in daylight, f Round
trip only $3.50;' observation car $1

extra. Sanders & Taylor,
,

'
: Managers.

Children's Spring fieel Tan
Shoes are going, at low prices.

, . Pridgen.

The best $1,50 Shoein Men's.at
.... Pridqen's.

HERBYOUR CHANCE.

I have bought the stock ot .'

Henry, (X'Brien l&Co,
And am Belling the same at their old

stand at coat prices. I ; will be
there all this week..,

Hote'p, Boarding Houses and Heads
Of Families are invited to inspect

' 'the stock of i
k

Canned Goods, suchs'To
matoetv Peache8,VCorn,
Nice Meats, Pickles, Sar-

dines, Spices!", and
Everything of this

r , : - Kind, ,
' a

The 6tok is h general One, comprises
every Jhing needed in tbe cook

, int line. , It will be sold
'

,;
' ' cheap. ' - t '

Molasaps from 22i to 85 cenia, ffraflu"
lated : sugar, Arbuckles coffee, s

1 flour, meal and such things,, '
. ;

','- - at low prices, ,
1

OU THKLAN'D7
Hair Toijic ;';

Hair VasV

. .T.- -. - "

- AT B. DAVIS' t

Durham Bargain House

GOODS AT ADVERTISED PRICES.

Tbe (fq xlt rt wtiso bt'l.iwu-- i ). fonoil IN
ABUDtKCK nion our eiV,mte"T ndupoo
our BheliTr, nd BOirant that very

fr 1H )m innittlr trA, AT
THKP'ICK ADVBHTISED, mid cn m lift'i
onEVEKV VMY .N TuE WEEK,' except
Sunday. '. '

For the "Hxht foutosllft tp" w have 81U
w)lcl', in quality hiA prices HAVE

Sfirs YtT U'EN EQUALED ia Durham,
via:

Ladles' Oenulne Dunitola Oxford, patent
leather tips. Orera and Common H use, bUos
trooi 1 M to 9i, at 45 cento a iittlr.- -

Ladies' Unswt and Taa Bllppers-POU- D
LEATHER af W cn's, tornior prio $1.20..

Ladles' Ked Kid Slippers, Opera toe. our
recrular t 60 Slipi nr, we now otter at U0 cents,
8aTU SDAYS O LY. ,

Lwll fc'U.h ii ro. patent, lflalher tips,
toe - hand inade-- wt $1.15, regular, price

$175 '

LariieiiS genuine Donpola 0(ords WAR.
RANTED SOLD LEATHER -- at 73 cents.
Formtr price $1.25 ..AlUtyies.

Ladies' Bluohers-gen- e. Ine hub (foro-- all

sty Irs, reduced trou i and $1.73 to $1 and

Weiita" flaely embroidered Harvard Tics,
floe goods, only 45 cents, patent leather vamps
solid leatber bottoms, the greatest bargain ev-

er before oferod iu Durham.
- Boys a-- patnt leather Oxfords,
redno-- d from $.75 $V For SATDRDAYS'
only. -- ' v; i;-- "i'-'-

Hen's. Patent Leather Gaiters, plain and
cap toe, realised from $8 to $l.eO, J' t

JHppr. und
qualities. 85,' 4& nud 08 ccnitri'Tormer-prloe-

30,75and80cenU. . - x
Upon comparison ot onr gooas ana prices
ithothen, we are. sure to sesure your pat

ronage. . ,; ,, . .

other grat Uaralns .wa.hye In Shoes, v"sth- -

B. Daia,
Durham Bargain Bouse.

Opposite C. C. Tay.or'F, Main Street.
jn7-t- f

Half Price Shoe, Ribbon and Lace Sale.

We are now opening an entire uew stock of

Shoes and will make prices to move them
like lightning.

THE BOTTOM WILL ROCK OUT.

CI PR nnnimla Rhnps. rood value 83 cents.
$2.00 Dongola Shoes, a perfect gem, $1.25,

$2.60 Donirola Shoes, will take your eye, Jl.oo.
JO Oeni LIODgoia Olipper, irjr iuoiu,n u.

61 Inch Towels, will go for 9 oents.
10 cent Black Hose and Half Hose, 6 oents.

IK ftAnt Rlank stalnlese. only 10 cents.
26 cent Hose stainless and seamless 16 oents.
10 cent Linen ttnun JHanaKercmeis, ooenis.

Ribbons and Laces from 1 cent a yard np.
Rush this way to

J. L. COLE & CO.'S. v

RetaU New York Racket
Store, underouyerana unaerseiier

all,
ap2-l- w

Ttje Hicks Meel,

ONE GOOD TURN WILL TAKE

ANOTHER.

The attraction of Durham ia the Hicks
Kevoiving vvneei. iu lauuwm

operation and will give you
a pleasant ride.

It ia operated Jri West Durham, near
Whitaker's Store.

The Public is Invited to Ride
and Enjoy It.

fflGKSBROS. PROPRIBTOBS

junl8 lw

WANTED.
In order to introduce our work, and

secure agents every wnere, we
, will dye a

COAT, VEST OR PANTS

v For1 any one in the United States

--Free of Ctiafc
In sending goods by return mail

please send stamps for return
postage. Address,

'" Harris Steam Dye Worts
. 3US. Blount Street,

junl8-3- m . Raleigh. N. C ,

Slippers!

EVERVBODY:!
--AT-

PvVWL.B'..

' : r - ".: - v,: '.' t,
'

Daiijty Shapes.:

patii Styles,

REDUCTION
IN

P R ICES,
"Ladies Dongola oixfords, ' Patent,
:IatBerfilljlizeHr 8fhrnir

.adieB' fine Dongola, tquarA toe, jJnt -

enb tip. Oxfords, only 1 (Id,

Ladies finoBlucherette Oxfortlw, like
illustration; in Opera, Square nnd

Piccadilly toe, elegant gooite
in Black and fan, acn ,

cloth tops, reduced

From $2.00 to $1.50 to Close Out.

Ol.
I

CO in
CO

Ol.
OO

o

Great ScottU
Think of an elegantly embroidered
vamp, patent quarter, leatner oot- --

torn, good for service, and all at ..
ihe absurdly low price of ,50

; cents, all sizes, 6 to 11. ;

Children's Slippers, all colors, Black,
Tan and Red, at 60 cents,

A flood of bargains is an agreeable
inundation just now, at

RAWL'
New YorkxCash Store.

- most aeugnirui picnic ai uivr vbir pond tete yesterday attprnoon.
' After lunch was served and they

had spent about two hoars --very
pleasantly they started on their, re-

turn to the city and stopped for an
- hour or so at Huckleberry; firings

and enjoyed a water Melon feast.
.' - It was an exceedingly pleasant af--..

fair in every respect In the party
- were Misses Lallah Carr, Lillian

,

:

Staples, LizzieMorehead, ; Blanche
Morgan; Matilda Heartt, Mary
Wall and Lily Parrish; MessrsEd
Carr, P, C. Sneed," C. K. Faucett,

. T. W. Harris; Willard Tomlinson,
- . Ernest Green and W. B. Rowland.
. Mesdamei E. J. Parrish and E. W.

Kennedy were the chaperons.

Chicago MaiL !

? . ; - Accident to 6. E. Webb, v i
JToday about noon Mr. Garland

E. Webb was in . Parrish 's .
Ware-

house standing by ., a ' hogshead
which was being packed, when all
of a sudden he lell forward, afiect-e- d

..with ; something like, vertigo.
His chin struck the floor and a con-
siderable hole was cut just under
the chin bone, in the fleshy part of
the throat ' Blood flowed from the
wound and "also j from his mouth:
Dr.' Boddie attended him and dress
ed the wound; Several , stitches
were taken in order to hold the
Wounded parts --together. , ; 1'

J

Mr. - Webb was carried to the
home" of his, sister, , Mrs. Crabtree,
where he? is receiving all the atten-
tion possible-fTh- c, wound,? while
very painful, is not f considered a
serious one." v

Chapel Hill Chat. ' ; r ;

' - Collector F M;' Simmons' family
are summering on the "Hill."
Several other" families haveeneaeed

doffi for the sfomm&(-'---

everarpersbns HarpTalready ar
rived to attend the summer school

touabrz-- Tt i;laai$ anjji I

geatlemendiiVthe variousyoung
t Ml 1 1 1

in one ok more studies so' that they
will be enabled to

s

enter higher
classes in their schqolsnext fall. .

The library, campus and reading
room of the University will be free- -

y openea 10 au visitors aunng me
summer.

A Delightful Affair.
Miss Nellie Watts entertained

quite a number of her young friends
ast evening in a most charming

manner at her home on Cleveland
street. The evening was pleasant--

y Whiled away with music andcon- -

versationand the ' occasion will
ong be remembered by those pres

ent ast a thoroughly delightfulfone.
Delicious refreshments were served
in a very dainty manner."

The guests' were Misses Bessie
Battle, Kempie Carlton, Bertha
McClees, Lottie , Markham .and
Martha Holloway,LMessrs.;w. J.
Christian, E. L. Womble, B. W.
Rogers, T. J. Howerton and F. G.
Battle.

You ought to see my $2.75 Welts
in Men'sfShoes. Pridgen.

IKT P The Boycott.

Chicago, Tune 26. The,boycott
declared against the Pullman Palace
Car . Company, by the American
Railway Union went into efiect at
12 o'clock to-da- .The order is
supposed to include every railroad
in the Unitea btates wnicn bandies
Pullman cars and, as declared; by
the union officials, every road which
insists upon running ;,the sleepers
will be subjected to ; a '.vstrike, ' if
necessary.

As a result of the boycott all of
the switchmen in the freight yards
oi the Illinois Central went out at

O'clock this - evening and no
freight of any . character is being
handled in the yards. ' . 7

Strikers got control of the signals
at the grand crossing ' in Chicago
to-da- y, and delayed traffic consider
ably at different times. ; ,

We invite the patronage of the
farmers 0 North' Carolina wanting
machinery, not because we are
home industry, but because , we
claim to be able to furnish as good
returns for the money as any - body
else. Our-guarant- ought to be
worth something because' we can
always be found at Charlotte, N.

Got Jtway With, Thm,' . --

' ; We hear it whispered that a Dur-

ham man was in New York a few
days ago and by-som- e means ell in
witfi some, "green goods'' men. j, If
was the usual case thev were to
give the Durham man sb much

. money for a small sum of the gen- -
" ulne coin." He had them to count
; it out, which they did, and our

Durham man wanted to leave right
away, buthe was told that it would be
unsafe toleave with so much money

in a loose state and they would seal
it up, They proceeded to do so,

,
- A oackaeewas fixed.up and every
""thine appeWed to be,all "right. The

Durham man ; took his package
shook it and said it seemed to be

; there but before he paid .'over his
cash he preferred to look at it again.
After Some parleying the seals were

' broken, the package opened, ana
running his thumb over the edge
of the pile, he found a stack of green

, t)at)er. with a good bill on top. The
' green goods" men, were very much

surprised and. acknowledged that
thev had been caught at their own
"game. They "offered "to '.take the
Durham man all over the . city and

; , show him: every courtesy, but he
declined and walked outsaying he

diihis'own traveling and paid his
own expenses. JNot every one wno
fnnls with ,cTeen coodsV, men are
so fortunate as this man.

Ladies'! Misses and Children's
Oxford Ties are now going at cost

. nrsA ki rfist. ia the verv thinsf " for
', your pocket book. Thaxton &

Patton is thl'l'rm that invites 'you
t . call and purchase shoes ' at low
I i Sees. They will give you some

LL:"2 good at a way down bargain C. Liddeu ' uompany.


